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fTFJ AMERICAN LEAGUE

VOTES DOWN RULE

COLDS THAT

DEVELOP INTO rnoderfl11
PUPIN TO RECEIVE

THE EDISON MEDAL

Professor Columbia University, Once
Immigrant Boy, Will Be Highly

Honored.

First: It is sold at a
ate price. You savejwhea youPNEUMONIAMakes Unlimited, Number of First-Yea- r

Players to Be Sent to Minor' Leagues. Chronic Coughs and Persistent
Colds Lead to Serious' Lungri
Trouble. You Can Stop Them
Now With Creomulsion, an

TODAY ONLY
' TOM MIX in .

"DESERT LOVE"

Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle
in

Tatty'a Bear Escape"

Constance Talmadge
in

"OUT OF LUCK"

.umuisinea cresoie mat is
Pleasant to Take.

Duy it.

Second: 'It has more 'than
the ordinary leavening strength;
therefore, you use less.

Third: There areno failures
no spoiled bakings. Nothing is

thrown away because it always
makes the sweetest most palat-
able of foods

Fourth':, Itisused 'by mil-
lions of housewives leading do-

mestic science, teachers and cook

NEW TORJC Feb. 11. Michael Idvor-sk- y

Pupin, professor of electro mechan-
ics at Columbia University and former
head of Engineering foundation, will this
year receive the Edison medal for his
work In the , Improvement of telephone
communication by means of loading colls
and for his recent work In connection
with high frequency electric currents.
Prof. Pupin, one of America's leading
men of science, cine to this country an
Immigrant boy with a nickel and an ap-
ple as his stock of material wealth.

The medal will be awarded at the mid-
winter convention of the American In-

stitute of Electrical Engineers, to be
held in the Engineering Societies' Build-
ing here, February 16, 17 and 18. Many
of Pro'f. Pupin's associates on the Col-

umbia faculty and In engineering and
scientific organizations will be present.

Prof. Pupin has been a leading figure
In Serbian-America- n affairs and Is now

i

New Medical Discovery With
Twofold Action. Soothes and
Heals the Inflamed Surfaces
and Kills the Germ. Endorsed
by Highest Authorities.

X

Money Refunded if Any Cough
or Cold, No Matter of Hem
Long Standing, is Not Re-
lieved After Taking According
to Directions.

(By Associated Press)
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 11. Com-

plete harmony marked the annual meet-
ing: of the American league here today,
all of the clubs being represented ex-

cept New York.
The American league owners voted

down. the rule recommended by the new
national baseball council that 25 per-
cent of the clubs' shares of receipts in
city post-seas- on series be paid Into
the league treasury and adopted a rule
that 15 percent go to the funds of the
new commission instead of 10 percent
as formerly.

The rule governing sending of first-ye- ar

players to the minor leagues was
amended to make the number unlimited.
Formerly the limit was four. The limit
also was removed from the number of
players to farm out, the previous limit
being eight.

Another rule amended permits players
who have been In the major leagues for
10 consecutive seasons to demand an
unconditional release after waivers have
been served on him. Under the former
rule a club could claim him within 10
days after the waiver period.

No trades were reported.

L3 U
j ... .... ,. , . y i Yim- itva-,,- fat,

ing experts.
Special Tomorrow

"THE LURE OF
CROONING WATERS"J

till fiii L ils'btT,i-lL X:.tmJu: " FINE FOR BUILDING UP THE
SYSTEM AFTER COLDS

OR THE FLU.

honorary consul-gener- al In New York
for the Serbian government.

Dr. Pupin retired two years ajo from
the headship of Engineering Foundation
whoso work he aided in broadoivr.n o
that now the Foundation, under Chniles
F. Hand of this city, ran become :i ra-
tional institution with an elaborate 'pro-
gram of Industrial research o promote

EDISON CELEBRATES ' Of all known drugs Creosote Is rec

WITH '

Edison Pioneers Help "Wizard" to Cele-
brate His 7th Birthday.

SMALL BUYING IS

ON AN INCREASE

'

IY8U BUY f T-WHE- HuO R j

-

Duns Says Irregularity of Business Situ-
ation is Natural Result of Eco--

nomlc Readjustment.

(By Astosiatst' Prsss)
WEST On.AN'Oi:. .X. J , Feb. 11.

Thomas A. Eilisi.n, 71 yar old tcl:o
was agisted in telebrai Ion of the an-

niversary by tho IMIson Pioni-crs- . an
organization conined of tho inventor'.

wnicn a lunu or many millions ts ho:ng
raised.

Prof. Tupin was lxirn in Mvor. Henat.
Hungary, October 4. 18.1s. He was

from C l';i.r .': College in liS3
received the h- -r t !".'.. t. from the
University of LUy ! ... hi l: o4 Cohm.l ia.
conf-rre- d uimn r.i " ii- .rree of

of science. II" s :i ivlor o law of
Jimiis Iiopkiu:i I n' !:! y.

i 'ni ticaily ail of Prof. Pupin's career
has been spent at Columbia with whrh.
iive for a few years, lie has ben con-

nected since he entered college as ai
undergraduate. Muring 18S9-8- 0 he was
.in assistant !n electrical engineering at
the university. I..rjn 1.S90-- M2 he was
an inructor in piiyj;iivs. During ly2he was advanced to adjunct professor
of mechanics, and since ui he nas bo?n

ognized by the medical fraternity as tho
greatest healing agency for the treat-
ment of chronic coughs and coids and
other forms of throat and l jng trou-
bles. Creomulsion contains. In addi-
tion vo creosote, other healing elements
which soothe and neat the Inflamed
membrane and stop the irritation and
inflammation while the creosote eroes
to the stomach, is absorbed into tho
blood, attacka the seat of the trouble
and destroys the germs that lead to
consumption.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of chronid
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
catarrhal bronchitis and other forma
of throat and lung diseases ,and ia
excellent for building up the system
after colds or the flu. Increased appe-
tite and body-weig- ht. Ask your drug-
gist. (Adv)

assistants of DO ye:iru i.ko.
The Pioneers whh their wivrs and

children gathered tarly at Cienniont.
tli Edison home In Llewellyn park, it nil
hold a buxlns.i niei tlrtr. Mrs. Kdison
entertained the worn n nnd children, j

while Mr. Edison and hi "pa!:;." a he i

hose to ca!l them, talk' of days gono
ly. i

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. Duns tomorrow

will say: The irregulari-
ty which still characterizes the business
situation is a national accompaniment of
the process of economic readjustment.
With conflicting forces In operation,
commercial revival has not come in .any
quarters simultaneously . and a definite
turning point is yet to be reached in

i full professor of electro mechanics, lie.
ii a member of the American Associa-
tion far the Advancement of Science:!

Un- -N. Y. Academy of Sciences; National ! some leading trades and industriesDinner was to be served for the prrtyIn the afternoon, after which tlo pio-
neers wero to help tho Inventor read his
many messages of felicitation.

settlement in prices, with the trend con

CLEMSON COLLEGE
WINS IN LAST HALF

tinuing downward, remains a cause for
hesitation in different lines and such
new demand as develops does not Indi-
cate that buyers are disposed to commit
themselves rtensively for the future.

Academy of Sciences; American Philo-
sophical Society; American Physical So-

ciety; American Mathematical Society;
and the American Institute of Electrical
Engineers.

In 1917. Prof. Pupin presented to tho
United States government the use of
his Invention eliminating statf3 Interfer-
ence with wireless transmission.

cameis nave a fasting season lnl (By Associated Press.)
CLINTON, 3. C, Feb. 11. Although

winter, during which many of the At prices much below the highest ba&is !

.males gr "magoon," or mad. there is not the volume of purchasing
that might be expected because various

Fifth: It's the best BakingPowder that can be produced.
Was given highest awards at World's
PureTood Exixsitionf Chicago, Paris
Exposition, Paris, France.
Sixth: It contains only such
ingredients as have been officially
approved by the .United States Food
Authorities.
The finest quality Baking
Powder --at the most economical
tfost. Strictlv pure Jabsolutely de-
pendable. 'The Biggest Bargain That
Goes, Into the Kitchen Today.".
Mix plain flour with pure baking pow-1e- r

instead of usinguncertain mixtures.
hen you will know your bakings are I

:re and wholesome. Plain flour J

the score was tied at the end of the
first, half, Clcmson college came with
a rush near the close and defeated
the Presibyterian college of South
Carolina at basketball here tonight
by a score of 21 to 8.

Calumet Nut"1
Cookie
Recipe

4 Cup butter,
Cur. sugar. 2 Eggs,
Vz Cup flour, 1 Level
teaspoon Calumet
Baking Powder, yi
Cup chopped nuts,
1 Teaspoon lemon
juice. Then mix ia i

k the regular ray.

No One Need Buy
Cuficura Before He
Tries Free Samnlcs

markets lack stability and Orders are
deferred to take advantage of puobable
further reductions. The number of
small lot transactions, however, is in-

creasing in certain directions, suggesting
that some stocks are beginning to need
replenishing, and not a little machinery
that was idle has started up again on
part time schedules. Weekly bank clear-
ing, $5,891,893,683.

BASKETBALL TEAMS
GETTING IN TRIM

will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing pneumonia

(By L. Sarra)
The basket ball league at the K.

of C. gym is going on fine! Every
Monday night a large crowd of spec-
tators is on hand to root for the re jannot be adulterated.
spective teams. The Wilson Arms &
Cycle C. team is the leader of this
leagu with 1.000 pet .cent. The
778's are second, the Sarasites are
third and the "White & Whites are

(

Boy Jest What You Need

and Buy It Right, Always
exhibited stale laws which he sa'id au-
thorized him to have what he wanted
without interference by .mayor or com-
missioner-'

When money seemed to be lackin?
for continuation of the inquiry, finan-
cial assistance from private sources

was promised the former governor, he
announced and a certified check for
$20,000 was presented to him on Jan-
uary 21 by Kdward Hatch, Jr., chair-
man of the Xew York Merchants' as-
sociation committee on pollution, sew-

erage and waste disposal. This check

was made available in the event th
board of estimates fails to authorize a
similar city appropriation for fur-
therance of the work, but later the
finance and budget committee of the
board of estimates voted to approve
issuance of the bond.

keeping the cellar in fine form. The
games scheduled for next Monday are
the Wilson Arms vs. the White &
Whites, second game the 778's vs. the
Sarasites. The games will start
promptly at. 7:30 p. m. All the bas-
ketball fans are cordially invited.

Chapter II.
The K. of C. basket ball team,

known as the first team, is composed
of the pick of the five teams in the
league. The line-u- p lm.s been
changed, Jimmie Braswell has taken
the position of center, "Ham" Gaines
going back to his old ppsition at
guard.' The uniforms for the team

What you get for your money depends entirely upon the judg-
ment and wisdom which you use in spending it. We have always
advised economy which would eliminate extravagance and waste
in the kitchen. Buying here means that your dollar will get for
Kou 100 cents' worth of foodstuffs of the best quality.

Eveyy
have arrived and at practice every
night there is, hot competition for po-
sitions on the team. No line-u- p has
been announced so far by Captain
Braswell, though Lars Sanchez will
be an easy bid for a forward berth,
Steen Sarra is making a fine try for
the other forward position .and, though
light, is a fine basket thrower. Cap.
tain Braswell is the best man for
center on the squad. He is a man
who plays the floor from whistle to
wTiistle. For guards, Bjorsen and
Gaines form an unbeatable combina-
tion, both alternate at running and
stationary. The scrfubts play hard
and faithful for the first team to get

FREE! FREE!
hard nractice. Ail the members of

On Saturday we will give away FREE to each cus-

tomer making a purchase of ONE DOLLAR or more a
beautifully decorated SHOPPING BAG.

the" teams report every night at 6:30
o'clock p. rn.

ANOTHER POLICE

SCANDAL FOR N. Y.

Wesson Oil, per quart .50c
Wesson Oil, per pint 27c
24-l- b. sack Flour ..$1.45
El Delito Coffee, per lb 33c
Golden Rio Coffee, per lb 18c
Carmelo Tea, 1-- 4 lb. pkg ..... 9C

Extra Fancy Lemons, doz. 20c

The above we quote merely to give" you an idea of
Warfield's prices. Remember, these are not specials, but
every-da-y prices at this store.

Fresh Vegetables of all kinds.

You will save by trading at Warfield's.

toVice Ribbon of Many Hues Said
Encircle City Graft and Cor-

ruption Being Probed.Specialpec&ai
FOR TODAY ONLY

pbell's Soups . . . . 10cCai

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. Disclosures

of police scandals rivalling those of
the days of Police Lieutenant Becker
and the Herman Rosenthal murder, for
which Becker and an "last Side gun-
man's gang went to death in the elec-

tric chair, is forecast by former Gov-

ernor Charles S- - Whitman, who,
cloaked with authority by the district
attorney is probing into alleged graft-
ing and corruption by New York city
officials. He has termed the situation
grave, and threatens to unfold a vice
ribbon of many hues.,

The Whitman inquiry has been un-

der way only a short" time, since the
state assembly was urged to order leg-
islative investigation into New York
City's administration early in Janu-
ary. Already two police captains have
been indicted for alleged grafting,
charged with accepting fees from bus-

iness firms in exchange for police pro-
tection during strikes. They are Cap-
tain William A. Bailey, Manhattan,
And Capt. Percy Dubois. Brooklyn.
More were said to be slated to follow
them.

Mr. Whitman has had his fights
with higher city officials, and resorted
to subpoena to bring Mayor Hylan
and Police Commissioner Enright be-
fore him. Of these he demanded that
his force be given a certain number
of detectives, the particular men he
wanted, to aid in. the investigation. He

Cor. Alcaniz and Intendencia. The Busy Store on the Side Street.


